Name:  
Date:  
Village:  

13. How much land did they rent-in this year? 1) __ makh.  2) __ makh.  
   3) __ makh.  4) __ makh.  5) __ makh.  6) __ makh.  7) __ makh.  

14. How much land did they rent-out this year? 1) __ makh.  2) __ makh.  
   3) __ makh.  4) __ makh.  5) __ makh.  6) __ makh.  7) __ makh.  

15. Do you reserve your own seed from your own stocks or buy from a local 
   merchant, El Obeid merchant, the Government, or another farmer before 
   planting:  
   
   * millet  
   * sesame  
   * groundnuts  
   * sorghum  

16. If you planted sesame this year, did you plant:  HereeHri _____ jabarook  
   ______ dynamite (baladi) _____ other ____________________________  

17. If you planted millet this year, did you plant:  baladi (dembi) ________  
   HereeHri _________ 9ish bornu ________ other ____________________________  

18. If you planted groundnuts this year, did you plant:  barbiton ____________  
   other ____________________________  

19. If you planted sorghum this year, did you plant:  zunari (mareeg HereeHri or 
   zunaari baladi)_________ najaad _________ other ____________________________  

20. How do you usually plant sorghum?  separate stand ________________  
    intercropped __________ both ____________  

21. Did you intercrop sesame with any of the following:  

   same hole  
   between rows  
   sorghum _____  
   watermelon _____  
   karkadee _____  
   luba _____  
   other _____  

22. Did you intercrop groundnuts with any other crop this year? ________  
    What crop(s) ______ same hole ________ between rows ________  

23. Other than sesame, what other crops do you intercrop with sorghum?  
    ______________________________ same hole ________ between rows ________  

24. Do you intercrop millet with any other crops? ________ what crops  
    ______________________________ same hole ________ between rows ________